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county or if less than two (2) judgesare qualified and
able to act in such county, any judge who is qualified
may act alone, and if therebe none qualified, the fol-
lowing county officers, in order named,not beingcandi-
datesfor anynominationor electionto any public office,
shall act as the return board: the prothonotary,sheriff,
county treasurer,clerk of the orphans’ court, clerk of
oyer and terminer and quarter sessionscourt, register
of wills andthe recorderof deeds. If noneof the above
officers can qualify, the presidentjudge of the court of
common pleas in such county shallmake a written re-
quest to the Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt for
the assignmentof a judge from anotherjudicial district,
who shallact as the return board. The county solicitor
shall serveas counselfor the returnboard in the several
counties of the Commonwealth and shall receive no
additional compensation therefor in addition to his
compensationas county solicitor.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

Appaovsn—The30th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 589

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of May 13, 1925 (P. L. 644), entitled “An act

relating to and regulatingthe solicitation of moneysandprop-
erty for charitable, religious, benevolent,humane,and patriotic
purposes,”exempting associationsof fir.emen.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Solicitation
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: of money.

Section 1. Section 11, act of May 13, 1925 (P. L.
644), entitled “An act relating to and regulating the
solicitation of moneys and property for charitable,
religious, benevolent,humane,and patriotic purposes,”
amendedSeptember8, 1959 (Act No. 332), is amended
to read:

Section 11. This act shall not apply to fraternal or-
ganizations,national serviceorganizations,civic organi-
zations, or nonprofit corporationsincorporatedunder
the laws of the Commonwealthwhich haveobtainedand
is maintaining an exempt statuswith the Director of
Internal Revenuefrom the payment of income tax to
the Federalgovernment,nor to organizationscomposed
of mothers of men or women who havedied while in
the Armed Servicesof the United States,nor to organi-
zationscomposedof mothersof men or womenwho were
membersof the Armed Servicesof the United States

Section 11, act
of May 13, 1925.
P. L. 644,
amendedSeptem-
ber 5, 1959, (Act
No. 332), further
amended.

Exempt organi-
zatIons.
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during time of combal, nor to religious organizations,
raising funds for religious purposes, colleges, schools,
universities,or associationsof alumni or alumnaethere-
of, raising funds for fellowshipsor scholarships,national
serviceclubs or local associationsraising funds for child
welfare projects,federatedwomen’sclubs, labor unions,
municipalities, or subdivisions thereof, volunteer fire
companiesand associa;~ionscomposedof volunteer or
paid firemen, nor to charitableinstitutions or agencies
requiredby the provisionsof existinglaw to file reports
with the Departmentoi~Public Instruction or with any
other departmentor o~ficeof the Commonwealth,nor
to any war veterans’ organizationor any subordinate
units thereof, whenever the purpose for which it is
soliciting funds has beenapprovedby the Department
of Military Affairs.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED-The 30th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 590

AN ACT
Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act

consolidating and revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” further regulating the driving over fire hose, and
prescribingpenalties.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania herebyenacts~s follows:

act of April 29 Section 1. Section 1030,act of April 29, 1959 (P. L.
ainded. 58, 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,’~is amendedto read:

Section 1030. Driving Over Fire Hose.—No vehicle
or streetcarshall be driven over any unprotectedfire
hose,when sameis laid down on any highway or street-
car track [to be used at any fire or alarm of fire],
without the consent of the fire departmentor peace
officers in command.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
ten dollars ($10.00) nor morethan one hundreddollars
($100.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in default of
the payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for
not more than ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The 30th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


